Dec. 2021 - Jambo to you from Kenya mission.

With the season of giving and sharing with us, we as the Youngsters for Christ team continue to trust God to build hope and bring smiles to the hearts of many in the midst of challenges.

As the Lord enables you to celebrate this Christmas season it’s our hope you will join hands in faith with us to help make our outreach programs and missions impact lives for Jesus. Would you consider giving a special donation in support of God’s work in Kenya through Youngsters for Christ? Also, would you continue trusting God with us to make it possible to meet the girl's monthly sanitary towels needs and the children’s feeding program?

Sammy brings communities and villages to a place of hope by trusting Jesus Christ.

I am driven by a passion for Christ and compassion for God's people. Would you imagine a pastor walking nine to twelve miles a day in a challenging
terrain? Just to reach out to his community with the gospel of Jesus Christ. We serve in different villages where we have so many local pastors who are doing good work by helping communities to know the Word of God. The challenge is their Bibles are torn up and lacking pages. Many times my heart breaks to see the obstacle of a needy pastor asking for Bibles for himself and key leaders in the church. Kindly this holiday season would you help equip a pastor with a gift of $45 for an NIV Study Bible.

Also as a mission team when we lead someone to Jesus getting a Bible into their hands is a crucial part of the process! To enable discipleship and their reading of the Bible for themselves. This Christmas, you can help equip our mission for the discipleship of those who want to know more about Christ but cannot afford a Bible with a gift of $22 for a Bible.

We are trusting God for 32 needy pastors to receive a gift of a study Bible but our wish is to have more to also help our home cells groups. For discipleship, we are trusting God to have at least 100 copies of a Bible.
Surrendering to God is the best thing any person should do. Giving your life great value

Kindly consider donating an end-year gift
www.globalhz.org/yct/donate
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